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Will place before the public the great

est bargain of Shirt Waists that ever
took place in the city of Scranton, and
wc may claim ever in this country.
The following letter received from one

of the largest manufacturers in the
United States, will explain itself;

BlRKENFKLD, STRAITS & Co., )
40, 48 ami 50 Wonater Kt

New Yokk, May 15, ISM.)
.Messrs. I.cbcck & Colin, Serau-to- n,

I'u-- :

ENTLEMKS We accept your
oiler for our entire stock of Shirt
Waists 8U5 dozen in all; also all
our tine piece kooJs, consisting of
1'ei-cu'c- Lawns. Dimities, etc.
This is the greatest sacrifice Mile
we have evr made, us you pet
these goods at less than fiOc. on
the dollar. Very truly yours,

BIRKEfiFELD, STRAUSS t CO.

"the reason of this immense sacrifice
of the manufacturer to us ;it the height
of the season is that their factor? at
Mott Haven, .V V.. has been condemn

id by the building department and
must he vacated at once.

We shall sell these good in three
di tie rem lots. Choicer goods have
never beeu shown.

LOT X0. 1."
Wortb from ,i.oo to 1.50,

Leader's Price, 69c

LOT NO. S.-
Worth from $1.50 to $1.75.

Leader's Price, S9c

LOT NO. 3- .-
Worth from ji.75 to $1.25,

Leader's Price, $1.25

Every lady should take advantage
ol this sale.

K&'We will have the piece goods

on sale in a lew days, of which due

notice will he given In daily papers-

LEBECK&CORIN

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

BIO COAL CONTRACT. A contract
for 140,000 tuns of Nova Scotia coal has
been closed by the Canadian Purine
railway with the Dominion Coal com-
pany. This Is 40,000 tons more than the
Canadian Pacific used last year, and
Indicates that the roud expects to have
considerable traffic this year. The
tlrand Trunk has contracted for 130,000
tons from the same company, 70.000
tons in excess of last year's contract.
Of the whole amount. 100,000 tons are to
be delivered at Montreal and 110.000 at
Purtlund, Me.

ANTHRACITE TRADE. The an-
thracite coal trade, while very quiet,
Ik as Hi m as a rock. Quite a good deal
of tonnage was contracted at the April
1 prices. This Is being moved and will
probably lint be cleaned up before the
lust of the month. There Is enough to
meet all demand, and for this reason
very littlf new business is being offered.
This creates the impression of a dead-
lock. The production thus fur this year
to June 1 will be 15,750.000 tons. During
the fdrregpoiidtna; five months of 1SM5
the production was lli.MOO.noo tons, or

,'ivi I milium moil', i Herein lies
the se:ivt uf the mobility at the present
lime. It Is probable that the month of
June will run three and one-hal- l' million

......' r. .ii uiiu uuviuuilllmillion tos for the six months. On a.busls of 45,000,000 per year this would
Inieau 2eoO0.OJ)o tons for the next six
Imohths. when the demand is best and
Vrleea always the ' highest. PhlUdel- -
plfiu Times.

ON CASK.

A Philadelphia Lftu Idea of
l brill and How It Worked.- - -- '

Over In Philadelphia dwelt n yountr
law student who fell In love as he was
about to be admitted to practice, says
the Now York Journal. The jrlrl's
father also belonged to the profession
and was reckoned pretty smart, an
riiiiauoipiiiii lawyers go. The old fel.low gave a partial consent to the young
man's pleadings, but concluded he
would try the student and see if he was
worthy to be his son-in-la- Ho lie
said:

"The case of Clank against Blank has
been on the calendar several years. Ithas been tried, appealed, decision re-
versed, tried again and comes up ugaln
for argument at the next general term.
J am counsel for the plaintiff. I have

, had the ease four years but now I turn
It over to you. Here are tho pnpers;

. see what you can do."
The young- man took tho papern and

went to work with a vim horn of love
for if he won the caso should he not
also win the bride? At last life seemedto him worth the living, lie studied thecase thoroughly. He consulted tho au-
thorities and was loaded and primed fora brilliant argument when the court
convened. He made his plea and won
the case without any trouble.

i With u heart overflowing with jov' he returned to his prospective father-in-la- w

and, slapping down the papers,
he exclaimed:

See here, sir: the rasp IS won! These
are the proofs. What you tried foryears to do I have accomplished at a
single term of court. Now, may I haveyour daughter?"

The old fellow looked up with a smile
upon his face as he replied:

"I think you a fool and you can't have
my daughter. But I will just give you
a little gratuitous advice: It Is true I
had the case for four years without
winning It, and it Is also true that I
made thousands of dollars out of It.1

But you have gone and settled It; and
what have you made? About $C0. No,

It vnil nntl't hiv. mv rlnllcrht -

Pulling Hint on His Feet.
Hnxel "I tell you. It's a great thing to

girl and I haven't spoken for three weeks."
. Nutte "I don't see why you should feel
so good about it."

Hasel "Just think of all thf money I've

TsHERMAN ARGUES

FOR THE TARIFF

Opposes aa Aueadacat to Aei-or-
iic

Issue ol More Certificates.

SOME WARM WORDS IN THE HOUSE

Mr. Walkt-- r Interrupts Mr. DuUtll j

and the Latter RelortsWitk Interest, j

luimigratio- - Question Dispone of.

The Corliss Bill Agreed To.

Washington. May 20. The last but
one of the general appropriation bills
the one which provided for fortifications
and other works of defense occupies
the attention of the senate today, and
was passed before adjournment. It
curries nearly eleven millions of dollars,
about five million more thun It carried
when It passed the house. The princi-
pal Item of increase is the one of $:t.H5,-00- 0

for gun und mortar batteries. There
was little or no controversy over nny
of the provisions contained In the bill;
that a rather Important discussion was
precipitated bv an amendment offered
to the bill by Mr. C.orman (Dem., Md.)
This amendment proposed to authorize
the issue of one hundred millions of
treasury certificates to Indebtedness,
bearing three per cent. In order to meet
the expenditures called for by the ap-

propriation bills of th present session,
the agregate of which Mr. Gorman put
ut $JO0.OHO,000.

The amendment was opposed by Mr.
Sherman (Rep.. Ohio) who declared
that never befcre hud BUch a proposi-
tion been mude to meet the current ex-

penses of the government in a time of
profound peace, and who argued that
the proper course for the senate to pur-
sue was to take up the tariff bill passed
by the house In the early part of the
session, leave olt the free silver
amendment, which the senate had at-

tached to it, and then pass it with such
additions as might be deemed wise, in-

cluding a tax on tea and coffee. He
Faid that he would tear up all the ap-

propriation bills rather than make such
a confession of bankruptcy. Mr. Gor-
man argued that the deficiency In the
treasury could not be met in any other
way thut that which he proposed. At
the close of the discussion the amend-
ment was laid on the table by a vote
of 12 to St.

. RIVER AND HARBOR RILL.
Earlier In the day a conference report

on the river and harbor bill was pre-sent-

by Mr. Frye (,Rep, Me.) and on
effort was made by him to get immed
iate action on It. That was resisted
however, by Mr. Bncon (Dem, Ga.). who j

had learned that the appropriation for
the harbor of Brunswick, Ga., has been
struck out In conference, and who
wanted time to argue the matter before
the senate, and so Mr. Frye rather re
luctantly consented to have the report
go over till tomorrow. The only ques
tion that was not settled In conference
Is the one relating to the deep sea har
bor in Southern California. In the pre.
limlnary discussion there was Borne
sharp criticism of the disposition of

nators to adjourn congress without
attention to the grave and Important
questions regarding action.

The house disposed of the Immigra-
tion iiuestlon today by passing the Mc- -
Call educational test bill together with
the Corliss bill, Intended to protect the
lake cities from Canadian competition.
The latter was agreed to, 121 to 45. and
the amended bill passed 195 to 26. A
record of the vote by yeas and nays
was refused, only 36 members rl?lng to
second the demand by Mr. Fitzgerald
(Dem, Mass.) therefor. The consuhir
Inspection bill, proposed by Mr. W. A.
Stone. (Rep, Penna.) was rejected 75 to
131, He, too, was unable to get a vote
of record. The debate on the question
was participated In by Messrs. Wilson,
(Dem.. S. C.) and Danford (Reb., Ohio)
In support of all the bills; by Messrs.
McCall (Rep., Mass) and Burtholdt,
(Rep., Mo.) In support of the educa-
tional test bill: and by Messrs. Mahany
(Rep., N. Y.) and Hendrlck (Dem., Ky.)
against any additional restrict ons.

The continuation of the debate was
preceded by a sensational outbreak In
the Republican ranks against the man-
agement of the majority. It was pre-
cipitated by the presentation of an or-
der from the committee on rules, by
Mr. Henderson (Hep., Iowa) setting
aside Thursday and Friday (private bill
under the rules) for the consideration
of measures reported from the commit-
tee on labor. It was opposed by
Messrs. Walker (Rep., Mass.), Plckler
(Rep.. 8. D.) I'hntrmun of the committee
on invalid pensions, and Muhau (Rep.,
Pa.) chairman of the committee on war
claims, who protested agulnst depriv-
ing the house of the opportunity to con-
sider and dispose of the bills on the
private calendar.- -

MR. WALKER EXPLAINS.
Mr. Walker vehemently denounced

the "leaders" and asserted that their
reign would come to an end with this
congress: that In the next house, rules
would be adopted by which business
could be transacted in accordance
therewith, or nothing would be done.
He condemned in bitter terms the policy
which prevented the government from
paying Its honest debts, denouncing it
us a shame and disgrace such as no
other country In the world labored un-
der, and asserted that the same policy
had been pursued in all the congresses
of which he had been a member, by de-
sign of the leaders, "although I have
been a member of congress for eight
yearn," he dramatically exclaimed, "I
get no more consideration than a dog."
Mr. Malum gave notice that In the next
session of congress no bllla would he
passed by unanimous consent, that they
must all take their chances on the
consideration of the calendars.

The management of the house was
defended by Messrs. Cannon (Rep., 111.),
Henderson (Hep., la.) and Dalzell (Rep.,
fa.) v hue the latter was speaking,
Mr. Walker Interrupted lilm to sav
"that demugogery won't go,"whereupon
Mr. Darnell retorte.a white with pas
sion, "I will not suffer myself to be In
terrupted Dy me nnpudene of tho gen-
tleman from Massachusetts."

Mr. Mahon's motion to recommit the
order with Instructions to give the com
mittee on labor next Tuestluy instead
of Friday, was defeated 55 to 128, and
the order as adopted agreed to.

President Cleveland's message veto-
ing the bill to pension Lydla A. Taft,
the divorced wife of a de?eased soldier,
was read and referred.

HUNTER'sTiailf WITH CRANES.

Infuriated Birds Attack nn Indianian
nnd lie Kills Thirteen.

Vlncennes. Ind May 20. While Allen
Newman, of Decker, was hunting to-
day he fired upon a (look of cranes and
wounded one. When he' attempted to
capture the crippled bird It struck at
him viciously with its beak and tried to
tear out his cyeB.

The infuriated' crane made such a
nolso that the rest of the flock returned
to Its aid and all set upon Mr. .New-
man, who beat them off with his gun.
The fight lasted until thirteen cranes
lay dead upon the field, and the hunter
was exhausted before he won his battle.

BL00MER?0IRL'SKISS.

8ho Threw It nt a Married Man and Is
Fined 93 in Police Court.

Wichita, Kan., May 20. Mary Asch-crof- t,

a handsome young Rlrl, was ar-
rested last evening; on the complaint of
James F. Fawcett, a merchant, and
fined Sft In police court. The offense
was that of throwing a kiss over a
fence at Fawcett, who was sitting on
the porch, in the presence of his wife.
Mill Aschcroft was out taking a spin
on btr wheal, and displaying (or the

i
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first time a handsome pair of bloomers,
anil. feeling rather light of spirit. Khe
threw a kisM "Just for fun." as she af-

terward explained to the Judge.
Fawcett s wife did not like it at all.

and to conciliate her he had Miss Aach-cro- ft

arrested for disturbing the peace
of mind. The judge held that Pawcett
was a man who knew whether his peace
of mind was disturbed or not. and as he
had sworn that it was. there was nothi-
ng- left for him but to inflict the tine.

HANGED BY BOYS.

Juvenile Executioners Try to Hat a
Comrade to Death.

Ottumwa, la.. May 20. A Juvenile
hanging took place ut Kldon, in the
southwest part of this county yester-
day, and as a result a boy
Is lying at the point of death, and two
youths of IS and 22 years are in Jaii.
charged with assault with intent to
commit murder.

Michael Evans and Fred Dowd be-cu-

enraged yesterday at the taunts
of young James Spurback, and, pro-
curing a chain, tied It around his neck
and strung him up to the fence. The
victim was Dually resuscitated, but, al-

though still alive, it Is not thought he
will recover.

IRON AND STEEL TRADE.

Resume of the Industries From Bulletin

of the American Steel Associa-

tion Product ol 1895.

Philadelphia. May 20. The Bulletin
of the American Iron and Steel asso-
ciation this week In its resume of the
iron and steel trade, says: "While the
demand for iron and steel In the early
months of 18! has declined, as com
pared with the demand in the summer
and In the closing months of ISM, influ-
ences have been at work which have
thus far prevented a ruinous shrinkage
In prices. In September, 18W. the price
of Connelsville furnuce coke was ad-
vanced from 11.35 to $1.60 per ton, and
In December it was still further ad-
vanced to 12 per ton. which Is the pres-
ent quotation. Early in the present
year an understanding was reached by
the producers of Lake Superior Iron ore
which closely foreshadowed a mate-
rial avandce In oron ore prices, and In
March these prices Wi re definitely fixed
for the year at an advance averaging
over 1 per tone above the prices of
1895. These advances In the price of
raw materials compelled the manufac-
turers uf Bessemer pig iron to Increase
their prices late In March, and the ad-
vance then Been red has since been fair-
ly well maintained. Early in April an
understanding with regard to prices
was also reached by the producers of
Bessemer steel billets, by which the
price of billets was promptly advanced,
this advance being rendered necessary
by the increase in the price of Bessemer
pig iron. Other Iron and steel prices
have shown varying tendencies In April
and May. The Improvement In the de-
mand for iron and steel In 1895 and the
Increase In Iron and steel prices were
accompanied by a general advance In
the wages of iron and steel workers,
coke workers and coal miners. This
advance was almost without exception
voluntary on the part of the employers
and It was also spontaneous.

"The recovery of our Iron and sterl
Industries in 1895 from the prostration
of 1S93 and 1894 was not only complete,
but It was remarkable In the magnitude
of the results that were attained. In
most branches of these Industries the
largest production ever recorded was
achieved in W95. Steel rails form the
only notable exception to the r ule of
largest production In that year.

"A summary of the leading results
established by the statistical details
to be presented hereafter is worthy of
the prominence that is here given to It,
In 1895 the United States made 9.446,308
gross tons of pig Iron, 4.909 128 tons of
bessemer steel Ingots; 1,137,182 tons of
open , hearth steel, and 6.114,834 tons
of steel of all kinds and rolled In all
6,189,574 tons of finished iron and steel.
Including rails; there were also shipped
In the same year 10,438,268 tons of Lake
Superior Iron ore and 8,244,438 net tons
of Connellsvllle coke. The year 1895
was the champion year in the produc-
tion of American Iron and steel."

END OF RAYMOND CASES.

Verdicts of Not Guilty Rendered in
t'ne of Middlctown Bunkers.

Philadelphia, May 20. In the United
States district court before Judge But-
ler today verdicts of not guilty were
formally rendered on the remaining In-

dictments against Charles W. Ray-
mond. Edward M. Raymond, Joseph F.
Raymond and Joseph Campbell, charg-
ing them with conspiracy In the Nu-tion- ul

bank of Mldletown case.
These verdicts of nut guilty were ac-

cepted after District Attorney Ingham
had mude a statement to the court ex-
plaining the position of the three first
named defendants and stating that
there was not testimony against Jo-
seph Campbell sufficient to warrant a
conviction.

JEALOUS OF HIS NIECE- -

An Ohio Man Tries to Kill the Girl
and Her Lover.

Cincinatl, May 20. Jealousy caused a
sensational scene in Cummensville,
when tire last night was discovered In
Nick Hunstock's saloon. Detectives
arrested the saloonist this morning on
suspicion of firing the place. Hunstock
became Insanely Jealous of his niece be-

cause Charles Fisher paid her atten-
tions.

He assaulted Fisher with a club and
revolver, nearly killing him, and then
attempted to kill the girl.... The evidence
now shows that he set Are to the house
while crazed with liquor, having fired
five shots Into the lounge, which caught
fire,

SEEKS DAMAGES FOR A BATH.

Anna Mack Wants 125,000 lor Being
Scolded nt Hot Springs,

Little Rock, Ark.. May 20. Anna B.
Muck, of St. Louis, has brought suit
against George II. Eastman and the
Logan H. Roots estate, owners of a
bathhouse at Hot Springs, for $25,000
damages.

The plaintiff alleges that she took a
bath In the bathhouse on Dec. 23, 1895,
and that she was exposed to such a
high degree of temperature that she
sustained Injuries from which she has
never been able to recover.

WOMAN LICENSED AS MATE. .

Mrs.B. F. toting Wins Very Notable
Nautical Distinction.

Cincinnati, May 20. Mrs. B. P. Young
has passed the examination required by
the United States government for a
first mate's license.

8he is the only woman with this dis-
tinction. She is 39 years old, and has
been with her husband on the Ohio nnd
Its tributaries twenty-on- e years. She
is a Kentucky woman.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castorla,
When abe bad Children ,ehe gave them Castorla.

Carpet Wsaving.

1ARPKT8 MADE TO OBDER JACOB
WALTER, 627 Wyoming sveoDe.

HE CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OF XlJ. KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE. NO CHARGE WILL BE LES3
THAN K CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALT. WANT ADS. EX-
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS, WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREE.

Hclr Wanted Mala.
aTesMKNJS

week. New. quirk, good. Lieut sam- -

SUsfrn--
. Blil lini or exclusive litre., 4l
St.. Philadelphia.

HOOD CARPENTERS;UTANTF.D-TW- O
ti railroad work pre-

ferred. Apply ut offica of BURKE BROS,,
Burr Bulldinz, Washington avcuue.

WANTED--N All! NT IN EVERY KC- -

t Hon toranvam: f4 00 to t 00 a day ml :

tt'lli at nifiit; slaoix man to wit su.pl e Uoud
to dealers: best Kids lino i'MO a month: sal-
ary or lam ifitnniiision made; expi-rien- c

uuuectaaai y. Clifton fe'oap aud Manufactur-
ing Co., Cincinnati, U.

w ANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
cverv town to noliclt stock auLacrlp- -

tlona: a inononolr: biff money for agents: no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH CO.,
Borden Block, Chktairo. I1L

Halo Wanted Females.

Wv ATjTTsrT'l'ATrJt WITH
knowledge of bookkeeping end stenog-

raphy. UEXFoRD CO.. iltt Lackawanna eve.

ANTED GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
v liouaework; sooi waffi-s- IIKH. JON.

A. JiEAKS, tat S. Main aruuue.

M IRL WANTED FOR GENERAL HOUSE-L- I
work Address I.'mD Dickson avenue.

HAKE BIG WAGES DOING1ADIE8- -I
heme work, nnd will gladly send

full particular to all Fending 1! cent utamp.
HISH II. A. BTEBBIN8, Lawrence, Mich.

I'AKTED-t,AD- Y AGENT IN SCRAM- -

ton to aell anil introduce Snydar's cake
icing: exparienced canvasser preferred; work
poiiunnent and very profitable. Write for
partioulnn at once ami get benefit of holidar
trade. T. B. KNYDKK & CO., Cincinnati, O

WANTED IMMEDIATELY --TWO
raleewouien to represent us.

Guaranteed ft a day without interfering with
other nutitw. Hraltlif nl occupation. Write
for particulars, inclosing stamp. Mango Chem-
ical Company. No. 72 John street. New York.

For Rant.

TylNE HOOM BRICK, 101 SPRUCE STREET,
ll central location; rent moderate. Ad-
dress 1SU Washington.

LVJCR HOOML Tit Olive atreot. arraniedr for licht housekeeping; newly painted
and papered.

fOR RENT-HA- LF OF DOUBLE HOUSE;
ImpreTemeots: rent reasonable;

corner of Pine and Biakely streets, Dunmore.

1OR RENT-TE- N ROOM HOUSE; ALL
conveniences. Inquire at 123)

Washburn at.

FORRENT-NICE- ul FURNISHED HALL
for lodge rooms. JOHN JEK-MY- N,

110 Wyoming ovenue.

For Sale.

YOUNG SPAN OF VERY FINE DARKA chestnut driving hnreei for sale: ran b
seen Thursday Mar 21. from 11 to 8 o'clock at
driving stable of Frank Ererett.U2s Dit court

A. J. GERE.

SALE A SILVER-PLATE- D CONNFOR brll euphonium, nicely engraved
with trombone bell gold lined; nearly new
and cost tlKI; will sell at bargain. Address
this week to E. W. GAY LORD, LeRaysville,
Pa.

FOR HORDE,
and harness cheap. 11 Merid-

ian street.

HALEOR EDFOR Wyoming Camp Ground; partly
furnished. Vi. H. HAZLETT, Serantou.

SALE HORSE AGED SIX YEARS,FOR 1.CO0 pounds; can be seen at 1C1
Price street.

BALE - MY COTTAGE ATFOR aud the four lots on which it
stands: also the four lots adjoining: most de-

sirable location in Elmhurst; prices reasons-bio- :
terms easy; possession given at once. E.

I. KINGSBURY, Commonwealth Building,
Scrautou, Pa.

FOR SALE-T- HORSES, 8 BUTCH EH
S buggies, 1 harnesses nnd

all of butcher's outfit; also ine.it market for
rent; poing out of business; muse be sold bv
April 1st. Inniiiro of L E..SCHULLER,
Blakoly street. Dunmore.

legal.

IN RE: ESTATE OF JACOB BUSCH, De-
ceased, late of Taylor. In the Orphans'

Court of Lackawanna County.
Notice Is hereby given that the application

of John W. Busuli, executor, etc.. of the above
named decedent, to be (lis Uamed from his
aaiil trust will be beard In stid court on June
29, 1898. J. E. W ATKINS, Attorney.

Soacial Notices.

ttrpHE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
X You want mi relic, contains all or

Frank Leslie's famous old War Pictures,ahow
ing the forces In actual battle, sketched on the
spot Two volumes, 2,0110 pictures. Hold on
easy monthly paymont. Delivered by ex-
press complete, all charges prepaid. Address
P. 0. MOODY. 022 Adams Ave., Scrauton, Pa.

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,BLANK etc.. bound or rebound at Ttia
Tribunb office. (Juick work. Reasonable
prices.

REPORT OP THE CONDITION OF THE

Lackawanna Trust and Safe

Deposit Company

f Scranton, No. 404 Lackn wanna avenue,
of Lai kuwunna county, Pennsylvania, at
the close of business, iluy 12, l&Hi:

RESOURCES.
Cash on hand $ 54.0SU CO

Cheeks and other cash Hums ... 2,iTi H

Due from bunks and banker .. 34,32:1 09

Commercial nnd other paper
owned 3WU41 IS

Call loans upon collaterals 19, ir0 00

Time loans upon collateral .... 2u7,832 UO

Loans upon bonds und mort-
gages : 3,2i3 02

Investment seuurltes owned,
viz.:

Stocks, bonds, etc. .20S.SH1 CT

Mortgagea 122,330 10
331,2.11 77

Real estate, furniture and fix-

tures - 33.WI EO

Safe deposit vaults 2o,ono 00
Overdrafts 35 12

S1.113.S.-.-
S S7

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In I OilO UO

Surplus fund 000 00
Undivded profits, loss expenses

and taxes paid 29.475 28
Deposits subject to

check $3,380 13
Deposits, special 3lj,230 07

Due to the Common
wealth 23,000 00

7.V), 010 i2
Due to banks and bankers S. Iwl 27
Dividends unpaid ............ 1:12,00

$1,113,0 ST

Amount Trust Funds .Invested .$ r.7,iil 2
Amount Trust funds uninvested 1,5ini ur

t ull.lol 07

State of Pennsylvania, County of Lucka-wami- a,

ss. :

T. 1115NHY J. ANDERSON, nt

of the above-name- d company, do sol-

emnly swear that the above statement
is true to the best of my knowledee nnd
belief.

ISIg:ned) HENRY J. ANDERSON,, nt

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
:;th day of May, 1890.

(Signed) F. L. HITCHCOCK,
Notary Public,

Correct Attest:
(Signed) GEORGE SANDERSON.

J. BENJAMIN DIMMIC&,
R. T, BLACK, ,

, ? f Director.

connolly

Call and see
more than we ask.

CONNOLLY &
Agent Wanted.

fANTED SALESMAN: SALARY FROM
start; permanent place. BROWN

BROS. CO.. Nurserymen, RoenesterLN.JV.

AGENTS WANTEDTOHELL 'TmqARS;
month salary and expenxea paid.

Address, with two-ce- sump, FIGARO
CO.. Coloaeo.

AGENT8-T-O SELL OUR PRACTICAL
nickel and copper electro

platers; price from 3 upward; salary and ex-
penses paid: ontfltfree. Address, with stamp,
id 11 H IGAN M FG CO., Chicago.

AGENTS TOSEtLCIGAR3 TO DEALERS;
and expenses; experience un-

necessary. CONSOLIDATED 11 FG. CO., 4S
Van Buren at, Chicago.

SALESMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE; 2
commission; sample book

mailed free. Address L. N. CO., citation L,
NewYork.

AT ONCE AGENTS APPOINTED TO
sell new lightning selling table cloth.moa-qult-

and house fly liquid at 10 cents and 23

rents a bortle. Sample free, BOLGIANO
1F G Co., Baltimore, Md.

HINDE'S PATENTAGENTS Curlers and Wavers (used with-
out heat), sod "Pyr Polated"Halr Pins. Lib-

eral commissions. Free sample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box 4U. New York.

Scaled fropoaala.

PROPOSALS WIL BESEALED by rbo Chairman of the Home
Committee, of the Scranton Poor Board until
Friday, June A, im. for tin furnishing and
putting in place of an electrio lighting plant
at Hillside Home, according to plans and spec-
ifications which nny be seen at the office of
Director Frederick Fuller, Scranton, Pa.
Each proposal must be accompanied by cash
or certified check to the amount of Are per
reat. of the bid to be forfeited iu case of re
fuanl to make contract if awarded. '1 he board
reserves th riaht to reject any or all bida.
All proiOHals must be endorsed "Proposals
Electric Lighting," and addressed to

MRS. FRANCES R SWAN.
Cliaii man Home Committee.

Scranton, May 7, 183&

Business Opportunity.

fi1 Aft INVESTED NOW IN WHEAT OR
31UU stocks under our safe method will
make you handsome profit Send for particu-
lars and book, free. JORDAN at CO., Colum
bis Building, New York.

Furnished Room for Rent.

ROOMS. WITH USEOFGAS,F'URNISHED bath, sitting and readlug
rooms. 216 Lackawanna aveuue.

Stolen.
IN FRONT OF THESTOLEN-FRO- M

Club home on Washington avenue
lust night about v o'clock, h Union bicycle.
The thief is known and unless wheel is re-

turned at once he will be proHi-uted-
.

Found.

tT, BERNARD DOG, INOU1RE AT SOS

O Washington avenue.

Medical.

CMchettw's English Pennyroyal nit
LAD1RSI sraadi, are the Best. H.li.U..

K.llr(

CELEBRATED TANSY ANDROEBLING'S Kills: Imported; absolutely
safe; harmless; superior to all others: never
tails, anv stave; thousands of happy ladies: $li
bv mail, only ny oi'Iaaiiaii crEivi'
F1U CO., lit Fifth Avenue, New York.

Situations Wanted.

SITUATION WANTED BY YOUNG MAN,
O experience in grocery; speaks Lithuanian,
Polish and Hmigariau. Address 0. H. C, 310

Penu avenue.

POSITION AS BARTENDERWANTED c ok, by young man 2d

years old: eiuht years' exterience:eomes rec-
ommended. Address J. W. S., Tribune office.

WASTED BY A YOUNGSITUATION understands bookkeep-- or

wo Id accept a position i clerk iu store.
Address COMPETENT, 523 Sumner ave., city

WANTED BY A RELIABLESITUATION a respectable Protestant fam-
ily: country preferred. M- - BURCU, Bear
i:)19 Lafayette street Scrauton.

CITUATtON WANTED BY A BOY 10
1? years of ago, desirous of learning the
drug business. Address corner Ninth aud
Fellow streets, city.

RUGsIrELIEF OR PERMANENT Po-
sition wanted by a graduate of the Phil-

adelphia Ojllego of i b.irinacy: over A years'
experience. Adclr fs KOUEKT SUERWIN,
002 Eust Markot street city.

VOUNG LADY WOULD LIKE POSITION
Inofttoe; iiuderhtands and

tvpewritinu': lias had experience, Address
NELLIE, tM N. main avenue.

WANTED BY A YOUNGSITUATION had experieu.-o- . Addresi B.,
Tribuno office.

oiTUATIOr WANTED-B- Y :AYOVVQ
iy lndyof good buiini'ss ability, as clerk or
nftl'M assistant . TlioroiiRlily underhand

Address 'CAPABLK,"G23 Sum-
ner Ave.. City.

T ANTED -- BY AN FXPEBT ACCOUNT-I-
ant and bookkeeper, pultlon to take

charge of a set of books raorninir or evening,
or would accept of n pcriuanent position
between tli hours of 0 S i. n at very
moderat- - salary. Addie.8 "EXPERT," Trib-
une OtltiO

rjH) G(" OUT WASHIXa, WASHINGS.
I taken home also. Cull or address L. B.,

:ii!4 Sumner Ave., Hyde Pr.
CrrUATlON WANTED-B- Y A REBPEC-tabl- e

widow, as housekeeper with small
family. Can nive references. Address, House-
keeper. T rlhuiie Office.

CITUATION AS BUTCHER GOOD MEAT
1 Cutter, willing to peddle or tend Market.
Thoroughly understands the biniuest. Ad-

dress. Hatcher. X32 Forest C. ni t.

4lTt'AT10N WAN ' ED - BY A YOUNG
O lady as clerk or thorough-
ly nnuerstands etc., Address,
"Competent." SSI Sumner Avenue.

WANTED-- A YOUNG MIDSITUATION wants position as collector.
Speaki Gsi-ma- and English. W'll furnish a
$l(m.O') security. Address, W. G., Trlhuns
Olllce. ...
tFlTUATlON WANIED BY FIRHT-CLA- S 4
O butch"": by one that understands the
business thoroughly; well used to green
market and oysters and fish, or around
grocery department. BUTCHEB, this office.

v wa.aoa.fe

LADIES"
LK WM

AT 5.00
them. They're worth

WALLACE,

TRY US.
I024M LICXL IVL, COR. IDIR1

Proposal.

Orrice or the Boa no or Commissioners
or Pc sue Grounds amd Buildings.

Daniel It Hastings. J. C. Delaney,
Governor. Superintend'-- !.

Amos. H. Mylln, Benamln J. Hay weed,
Auditor General. State Treasurer

1PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING .

Fuel and other Supplies.
In compliance with the Constitution and

laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
we hereby invite sealed proposals, at prices
below maximum rates fixed in schedules, to
furnish stationery, furniture, fuel and other
supplies for the several departments of the
State Government and for makine repairs in
the several departments and for the distribu-
tion of the public documents, forth year
ending th first Tuesday of June, A D. ll7

Separate proposals will he received and sap-ar-

e contracts awarded a announced in said
schedules. Each urotmeal must be accom
panied by a bond, with at least two aurleties
oronesurlety company, approved byaJud e
of the Cou t of Common Pleas of the county
in which the person or persons may reside,
conditioned for th faithful performance of
the contract, and addressed and delivered t
th Board of Commlse ieuers of Pnblia Grounds
and Buildings before tw-l-v o'clock M., of
lueeaay th 2d day of June. A. D-- . D. at
which time tbe proposals will be opened and
published, la the Recentlm Room of th Ex-
ecutive Department at Barrlabnrg. and

awarded as soon thereafter as prac-
ticable,

Blank bonds and schedules contslning all
necessary information eaa be obtained at this
Department.

J. C. DELANEY.

For the Board of Commltalonerj of Public
Grounds aud Building.

Steamship Line.

CTEAMSHIP TICKETS AND DRAFTS AT
O J. A. BARRON'S, 215 Lackawanna ave-
nue. Scranton.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In Effect May 19, IH95.

Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- e as Follows
7.25 a. in., week- - days, for Sunbury

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balt-
imore, Washing ton, and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

10. IS a m., week days, for Hazleton.
Pottsville, Reading, Norristown
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore. Washington, and Pitts,
burg and the West.

3.17 p. m., week davs, for Sunbury,
Harrlsburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

4.40 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-bur- s:

and the West.
6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton

and Pottsville.
J. R. WOOD, Oen'l Pass. Agent.

S. M. PREVOST, General Manager.

Central Railroad of Mew Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MCH. 15, 1596.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttstun,
Wilkes-Barr- e, etc at 8.20, 9.15. 11.20 a. m..
12.4u, 2.00, 3.05, 5.0V, 7.10 p. m. Sunduys, 9,o0
a. m., 1.00. 2.15, 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic City. 8.20 a. m.
For New York. Newark and Elizabeth,

1.20 (express) a. m., 12.43 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), 8.06 (express) p. m. Sun-
day. 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.45 j. ni.
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term-
inal, li.22 p. m. and New lorlc 6.09 p. m.

For Aiauch Chunk, Allentown. Bethle.
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a. m
12.45, 3.05, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p. m,
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch. Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a. m., 12.45 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg,
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m 12.45. 5.00 p. in
Sunday, 2.15 P- - m.

For Pottsville, 8.20 a., 12.45 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty etreet. North River, at D.lo (exprem)
a. m., 110, 4.15 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia. Reading Terminal,
(.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. BUnday 6.27

"'Through tickets to oil points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Agent

J IT OLHATTSEN. Gen. Sunt.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON TIME

TABLK

On Monday, May 18,
trains will leave Scran- -

STS ua ton as follows:
MM M IF For Carbondale-.-.4- .'i.

nw r noon: 1.21. l,.so. 5.25.r ti.2i. 7.57, 9.10, 10.30, 11.55
p. m.

For Albnny. Saratoga, Montreal, Bos
ton, New England points, etc. 5.45 a. ni.'" 20 n. m.

For HonesMliile 5.45, 8.55, 10.13 a. m.; 12.00
noon; 2.20. 5.25 . III.

For Wilkes-Harre-- 43, 7.45, 8.45, SUs, 10.43
a. m. ; 12.05, i.:o, z.w, 4.41, 6.00, 7.50, ii.do,
11 :n n. in.

For New York, Philadelphia, etc., via
Lehigh Valley ranroaa v.ij, t..i a. m.j
12.05, 2.30, 4.41 (with Black Diamond ex
press) p. m.

For Pennsylvania railroad points 6.43,
H.3X 11. m.; i.ov, .si p. m.

I.'m- - western Iiolnts. via Lehleh Valllev
ra!lroail-7.4- .-i a. m.: 12.05, 3.33 (with Elnck
Diamond express), 'J.i.v, n.;ts p. in.

Trulns will arrive Scranton as fo'lows:
Vrom Curbotirinle and the horth .4fl.

7.40, M0, 9.34, 10.40 r. ni.: 12.00 noon; 1.05,
2.lt, s.ui. n.ia. i.u, i'.i.i. ii. p, ni.

From W!lkcs-Bar- e and the south 5.40
7.50, 8.50, 10.10, 11.53 a. m.; 1.16, 2.14, 3.48, 5.22,
flfll' 9 '.l QILO Alt 11 M s. m JV.SI Ua ViVtt, tt1II A. Vat Sill

Dlace

' '

209 Washington Avenue
Opp. Court House.

UPHOLSTER FURNITURE

Clean Carpets,

Renovate Feathers,

Hale Over Mattresses,

Make and Repair Spring
Sell Iron Beds,

May 17, 1896.

Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia
and New York via D. & H. R. H. at 6.15,
7.45 a. m , 12.05, 1.20, 2.30, 4.41 (Black Dia-
mond Express) and 11.38 p. m via I)., L.
& W. R. R., 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m., and 1.30
p. ni. ,

i,eave Hrramon ror r'lttston ana wiiKes-Barr-

via D L. ft W. R. R.. 6.00. 8.08. 11.20
a. m 3.40, 6.00, 8.52 p. m.

ave scranton for white Haven, hi-ilnto- n,

Pottsville and all points on tho
Beaver Meadow and Pottsville branches,
via D. & H. R. R. at 6.45, 7.4S a. m 12.05,
1.20, 2.30. 4.41 p. m via D., L. W. R. R.
8.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m 1.30 1.40 p. m.

i,eave scranton tor ustnienem,
Reading, Harrlsburg and all intermediate
points, via D. & H. R. R. 6.46, 7.46 a. in.,
12.05. 1.20. 2.30. 4.41 (Black Diamond Ex
press), 11.28 p. m., via D.. L. & W. R. R.,
6.uu, s.us, ii.w a. tn., 1.30, 3.40 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock,
Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and alt

lntermiato points, via D. H. R. R., 8.45
a. m., 12.05 and 11.35 p. m via D., L. & VY.
R. R.. 8.08, 9.55 a. m., 1.30 p. ni
- Leave Scranton for Rochester. Buffalo.
Niagara Falls. Detroit. Chlcaffd and all
poins west, via D. & H. R. R., 8.45 a. m.,
12.05, 3.33 (Black Diamond Express). .50,
11.38 p. in., via L L. ft W. R. R. and Pitts.
ion junction, s.u8. U.K. a. m 1.30, 8.50 p. ni.

For Elmlra and the west, via Salamanca.
via D. ft H. R. R., 8.45 a. m., 12.05 p. m.,
via D L. ft W. R. R., 8.08, 9.66 a. m W.
3.40 p. m.

ruiman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trulns between L. ft B.
Junction or Wilkes-Barr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR Oon Hm.t
CHAS S. LEE, Gen. Pass, Agt, Phils.. Pa.
-- .. ... anAinr,., Asst. uen.

Pass. Agt.. South Bethlehem, Pa.
Scranton Office, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, April 20. 1896.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points East.
1.40, 2,50. 6.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a. m.; 1.16 a:ni
3.34 p. m.

Exprens for Easton, Tronton, Philadel-
phia and tho South, 5.13,8.00 and 9.35 a.- m.;
1.15 and 3.34 p. m.

Washington and way station, 4.00 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Express for Blnghaniton, Oswego, El-

mlra, Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.20, 2.35 a. m., and
1.21 p. m., making close connections ut
Buffalo to ull points in the West, North-
west and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9.16 a. m.
Btughamton and way stations, 12.87 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and 6. II)

p. m.
Blnghamton and Elmlra express g.55 p. m.
Express for Cortlund. Syracuse, Oswego,

Utica and Richfield Springs, 2.35 a. m., and
1nhacat2.35 and Bath 9.15 a. m. and 121

P'For Northumberland, Pittston, Wilkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-

ville making close connections at North-
umbrian and Willlamsport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore. Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-

tions 6.00, 9.55 a. m. and 1.80 and 6.00 p. m.
Nantlcoke and intermediate stations,

8 08 and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and inter-
mediate stations, 8.40 and 8.62 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed information, pocket tlnia
tobies, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, cliy
ticket office. 328 Lackawanna avenue, or
deoot ticket oftice.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
EFFECTIVE MARCH 16, 1893.

Trains leave Scranton for New York
and Intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road, also for Honesdale, Hawley nnd
local points at R.35 a. m. and 1.28 p. m. and
arrive at Scranton from above points at
8.23 a, m. and 1.67 p. m.

BCHANTON DIVISION.
In Effect May 10tnt ISM.

North HohiiO awuUi BauaeV

203 SOI
Stationsa.

kTralss Dally, x
cept- suuuay. i

it MiArrlve wav
7i N. Y. Franklin h;.
1 10' Wont 4nd street
7 ool Weehawken

i a Anive i.eaye
"l ifuQanooolc J unction

1 at Hancock
18 38' Starllfht
te.tni Preston Park

Uli 40 yimn
Poyntelle

1 hi Uelinont
mi Pleaaint Mt.

Unlondole
Forett City

fi'Jn ai carhindaie 7 041 8 841

4H,MP White Mrlilje 7 7f3 981

intiicii Maytleld 7 1918 4.1

41111 mi Jermyu 714 8 431

mm is Archibald t m 9 si!
82M11V Wluton 3

t IV Peckrtlle 7 27 8 fvw

ill 11 07, Olynhnut 7 an. 4 04

I!llll0t Dickson 7 84 4 Oil

18 II 03j Tbroop 7 86 4 lOi

ivii i Providence 7 88' 4 ft
Park Place 741,1417

toaoSM tiorautun 7 46 4 80

s Leave Arrive a 81 e

All truss ruu dally except sunday.
f. sighlBes that tiatns stop on signal for pss.

geiigeie
ecure ratrs vis Ontario- a Western before

tickets and save money. Say anaRnrchailsit to the West.
J. T nflenen, Onh. pass. Agt.

T, VUterolt) IMv. ftm Agt. Scrsnton, Ps.

I


